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Smkhole~ cannot be O\'erlooked as contnbutors to Iowa·~ groundwatl•r pollution problem.
Smkhole~ funnel not only \vater but contaminants d1rectly into groundwater supplies.
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Project
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magine a large, one-acre outdoor laboratory. All the rainfall,
all the snowmelt drains to a
single outlet. Researchers could
measure the water quality for every
square inch of that acre. They could
watch for changes in the way that
acre was farmed over the years.
Now, multiply that acre 66,000
times. You are looking at the Big
Spring Basin demonstration project.
This 103-square-mile area in
Clayton County is a unique, outdoor research center. It is unique in
that virtually all the groundwater
beneath these rolling, northeast
Iowa hills discharges at a single
pomt- Big Spring, just north of
Elkader. This allows scientists and
farm management specialists to
exa mine all the contaminants that
have seeped into the groundwater
on the way to the Turkey River.
More importantly, the researchers
are now beginning to measure
changes in those contaminant lev-

els as the people who farm, and
live, in the Big Spring Basin come to
realize those contaminants often
end up in their drinking water.
While the Big Spring Basin is a
unique drainage system, the
groundwater quality problem is a
common one across Iowa and the
rest of the cornbelt. Com has been
king for many years and the people
who grow it have learned that
heavy application of agricultural
chemicals often means higher
yields. Studies in the 1980s, however, have shown that more and
more of those chemicals are slowly
percolating deep into underground
aquifers that provide most Iowans
with drinking water.
Studies show more than 25 percent of the private water supplies
tested in Iowa exceed acceptable
nitrate levels set by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
They also show minute, but widespread, amounts of pesticides. The

Agricultural practices
can have a direct effect
on the quality of
Iowa's groundwater.
Nowhere else in the
state is this more evident than in northeast
Iowa. Here, the unique
geology of the area
provides for an opportunity to monitor the
effects of certain ag
practices on this
groundwater supply.
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Postville

Turkey River

BIG SPRING

Recent s tudies sltow m ore and m ore agricultural chetnicals are percolating
into groundwater aquifers w hich provide most Iowans w itlt drinking w ater.
Groundwater benea th Big Spring Basin in Clayton CounhJ disclwrges at a
single point - Btg Spring, jus t north of Clkader. This makes the s ite ideal
for momtoring groundwater qualihJ and its relationship to
agricultural practtces in the 103-square-m i/e area.

alarming levels of nitrates and
other contammants bemg found are
by -products of the mtens1fted
world of farm product1on For
example, m the Btg Spnng Basm
a\lerage n ttrate levels held steady at
about n mtlhgrams per ltter (mg I)
m the 1950s and mto the 1960s By
1983 though, the level had soared
to 41) mg 1 the pomt determmed
by the EPA to be unacceptable
During the same ttme penod, application of mtrogen fertthzer more
than doubled . Researchers m the
B1g Spnng proJect say that 1s not a
comc1dence Thts realltfe expenment hopes to answer the environmental concern for safe water and
tackle the economtc realtty of agnculture as we approach the 21st
century
The sheer magnttude of the profCC t sets tt apart from other \~ ater
quaht\- research Or George Hallberg of the Department of ~atural
Resources' geologiCal surve}
bureau IS the Big Spnng prOJCCt
coordmator "Most of the t1me,
water quahty research IS hmtted to
a smgle well
a t\~o mch \~ tde
hole m the ground ' sa\ s Hallberg.
"That doesn t allow you to look at
the mass of water and nitrogen
mo\ mg throughout the system
Thts proJect sheds a whole new
ltgh t on the environmental problem
and the economic loss."
Why all the concern?
Groundwater supplte<; the vast
mtlJOntv of Iowans wtth the water
the\ dnnk. The presence ot mtra tes
throws up a cautiOn flag Htgh
ntlrate levels are knO\"-n to cause a
potentially fatal blood dtsorder m
inf.mts, called methocmoglobmemia. The long-term impact on ot her
humans is unclear. Studies have
suggested that problem<; ranging
from cardiovascular dtsease to
cancer have ties to htgh nttrate
e'\posure over long penods of ttme
Ltkcw tse, the same questtons are
bcmg asked about exposure to pesltcides. There h as not yet been a
grea t dea l of research done beca use
these water-borne con taminants
arc re latively new. Modern far min g
has mcorporated h eavy pesticide
and chemtcal fertilizer appltcation
·n only the last 20 to 30 years The
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information being compiled in
northern Clayton County is at the
cutting edge of research to help
answer the question "how much is
too much?"
Nitrates and pesticides reach
g roundwater after slowly filtering
through the soil. When too much of
these chemicals is a pplied, the
crops cannot use them. When the
blanket of soil between the surface
and bedrock IS th:n-or when sinkholes or drainage wells serve as
funnels- those contaminants gradually emerge in the aquifers
beneath the bedrock. That is the
picture that has developed in Iowa
and across the Midwest. The
threats posed by these contaminants become even darker when
we learn that clea nup is extremely
expensive ... when possible.
Researchers estimate that half the
nitrogen applied on Iowa farm
fields is never used by the crop.
This fact becomes the selling p oint
when farm ers in the Big Spring
Basin are asked to adjust their farm
management practices. Bob Libra,
h ydrogeologist for the DNR says
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the combination of economics,
environment and energy savings
has commanded a lot of attention
in Clayton County. "Right now,
economic times are hard. Farmers
know they should not be s pending
anymore than they need on fertil izer an d chemicals. When prices for
their crops were higher, they could
do that. They didn't have to worry
so much." The Big Spring demons tration is designed to show how
farmers can use the best management practices to obtam the optimum profit return. The proJeCt
helps farmers see the costs going
into production.
Duaine Davis saw. He is one of
the 200 farmers m the basin cooperating in the proJect. Davis has taken
advantage of a cost-sha re program
that helped him terrace so me of the
130 acres he owns in the Big Spring
Basin. He had already worked
chisel plowing and other conservation tillage practices into his operation. He says he thinks about
nitrate levels and production costs
more often, as he makes management decisions for those 130 acres

and another 660 acres he farms outs ide the basin. " It makes a lot of
sense/' he say.s. "You keep the
chemica ls in the soit not in the
water."
"Th e farmers are very interested," says Roger Koster. Koster is
the project coordina tor for the Iowa
State University Extension Service.
"They are looking at it from the
standpoint of mcreasing their profits and improving the1r water. They
depend on these farm wells for
themselves, their families and their
livestock. They are nght on the firing line."
This past yea r, many of the Big
Sprin g farmers moved into the nitrogen management phase of the
program. The phase involves pmpointing how much nitrogen they
actually need and the best times to
apply it. Many are finding they
were adding more than they
thought. The result is that they do
not have to bla n ket their fields with
commercial nitrogen. Most fields
are getting enough through routine
practices like alfalfa rotation and
manure spreading. "Nitrate levels
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Carbonate aquifers, as found in northeast Iowa, are cotnposed of limestone or dolomite in w hich water moves
through fractures in the rock. In addition, these carbonates are subject to chemical solution by the infiltrating
groundwater. As the water dissolves away the rock, these fractures and other openings are enlarged, and the
aquifer eventually becomes a series of inter-connected openings ranging in size from miscroscopic fractures to
large caves. The water in these larger cracks is like that in a pipe. These systems also have the potential for
direct connection with surface water.
The carbonate aquifer lends itself to the deve lopment of unique features
collectively referred to as karst topography. One of the more important
karst features is the sinkhole, a funnel-shaped depression on the land
surface. These are generally developed from the callapse of rock and
soil material into underlying caverns formed as carbonate rocks
are dissolved. (see following page for further information on
sinkholes.)
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across the corn belt are high," says
Koster "One of the maJOr contnbutors 1s mtrogen that goes out of the
root zone mto our groundwater."
He says by reducing the rates of
apphcahon, farmers and researchers
should see 10\....·er mtrate le\els m
the water. Ftgures from 1988 show
Btg Spring Basin farmers are applymg about 10 pounds less mtrogen
per acre
Conservation ttllage and better
crop rotat1on practices have
emerged wtthm the basm Terraced
field s are m place, cuttmg eros10n
that otherwtse sends soil and contammants mto the shallow bedrock
aqUifers of northeast lowa On test
plots, farmers are bandmg pestiCides rather than broadcastmg over
the1r fields And before they turn to
chem1cals to control msect or weed
damage, they scout their neld s to
see 1f it ts JUShfied Often, a mmor
loss can beco me a net profit tf the
farmer does not spend unnecessary
time, fuel and chem1cals on a field.
Test plots and field demonstrations have helped convmce farm
operators and supplters that envrronmental concerns, economics and
energy savmgs do go hand m hand.
"I think the fact we are doing demonstrations on the farm, using normal farm management operations,
adds validity," says Koster. "It is
not a test plot on a research farm."
Research in the Big Spring Basin
has been underway since 1981. Currently, the project is in a five-year,
$3.5 million phase. The Iowa
Department of Natural Resources,
the Iowa Department of Agriculture
and Land Stewardship, the I.S.U.
Extension Service, the University of
Iowa, the EPA and the U.S. Department of Agriculture and the U.S.
Geological Survey play major roles
in funding the Big Spring Project.
In the next year, monitoring will
continue. Four new sets of wells
have been drilled to monitor longterm movement of water into deep
aquifers. It can take groundwater
decades to reach them. Researchers
will watch to see if- or when modern day chemicals reach these
supplies. Also, scientists will begin
to gage the amount of nitrates lost
to surface streams. Such nitrates do
6
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not end up in the drinking water,
but thev shll represent mtrogen
lost from the farm field and may
have a stgmficant effect on the
plants, insects, fish and other life in
these streams
The ,,vork tn1ttated by Btg Spnng
tS not ltm1ted to the Clayton
County monitonng area " Big
Spnng 1s perhaps the cornerstone
of prOJects under""ay statewtde,"
says Hallberg. Hundreds of Iowa
farm fam1hes are takmg part m the

Sinkholes
by Joe Wilkinson
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integrated farm management demonstration program-an outgrowth
of work begun in the Big Spring
Basin. Field days and test plots dot
the countryside as participants
work to monitor Iowa's groundwater quality. "We are seeing
changes on a small scale- changes
in farm management and decreased
nitrogen concentration in water,"
says Hallberg. 'We hope over
time-say in the next five yearsthat we can actually measure the
improvements in environmental
quality as we work with farmers to
improve management practices."
Hallberg says the program needs
time to progress, so researchers can
measure those results. 'We hope
we can make significant environmental improvements," says Hallberg. "Yet find a balance between
farming and the environment."

This Clayton County sinkhole
opened suddenly one falL
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he Delaware County farmer
knew something was not
right as he approached his
recently filled pond. Reaching the
top of the dike, he looked down
into the muddy, empty pit. Swirls
had been carved into the clay lining
overnight, as thousands of gallons
of water literally drained out of the
basin. On a hunch, he drove down
to a neighboring farm. There, he
was met by a torrent of reddish,
black water bursting from the pipe
which normally supplied a trickle
of clear, cold spring water ...
another sinkhole had been born.
Sinkholes are a northeast Iowa
phenomenon, and they carry with
them a northeast Iowa water quality problem, too. The unique karst
topography with its shallow limestone and dolomite bedrock is susceptible to fractures. Water seeping
into the underground aquifers follows these cracks, often enlarging
them. When the overlying rocks
and soil becomes too heavy, they
'Collapse, and a sinkhole emerges.
Although pockets of them are evident in other areas of the state,
more than 12,700 sinkholes have
been mapped in northeast Iowa.
Most of them are concentrated in
Allamakee, Winneshiek and Clayton Counties. In fact, Ludlow
Township in Allamakee County
lays claim to more than 1,000 of
them - the Sinkhole Capitol of
Iowa.
It is hard to tell when a sinkhole
might develop. A Clayton County
farmer was harvesting corn one
night, several years ago. In the field
ahead of him he noticed, through
the tractor lights, that for several
rows there was no standing corn.
When he stopped his combine to
investigate, he found that in the
period from cultivation to harvest, a
large sinkhole had swallowed a
chunk of his field. Had he not
not1ced it in time, he could have
driven nght into it. During the
sinkhole mapping project of the
early 1980s several new ones developed before researchers were done
mapping existing ones.
With little or no soil to act as a filter, sinkholes become direct routes
to the bedrock aquifers, delivering

sediment, agricultural chemicals
and other contaminants along with
groundwater. As these pollutants
enter the well system, they become
a localized, but very real problem.
"If something really hazardous is
put into the water, people are going
to be at risk for a temporary period
of time," says associate state geologist Bernard Hoyer. "Anything that
can get into the surface water can
show up."
In an era when groundwater
quality has become a top concern
among Iowans, sinkholes are a particular target. At one time, sinkholes were used as municipal and
private dump sites. 'Out of sight,
out of mind? ' That is not the case
with these natural drains anymore.
''To a great extent, they have been
cleaned up," says Hoyer, "but there
are still a lot of them holding cans
and household garbage."
State regulations now prohibit
open dumping, but runoff from
nearby facilities and fields has to be
addressed. Studies show 5 to 10
percent of the agricultural chemicals in northeast Iowa groundwater
enter through sinkholes. While that
is not a large figure, the impact
could be catastrophic in local water
systems.
Hoyer says facilities such as feedlots, or others with significant
runoff, need to take special precautions if sinkholes are known to be
present. He points out that land
use attitudes need to be adjusted.
"Traditional conservation practices,
filter grass strips for instance, or
integrated pest management need
to be adopted by individual
farmers." He says management
practices that recognize and steer
clear of sinkholes are more common
in Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Through the Iowa DNR and farmrelated agencies an effort is being
made to educate local landowners
about the problems with sinkholes
and therefore alleviate a potential
groundwater conta mination
problem.
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Location of sinkholes in northeast
Iowa. Ludlow Township in Allamakee County may be the Sinkhole
Capitol of Iowa with more than
1,000.
A clump of trees may mark the
location of a sinkhole.

Joe Wilkinson is an information specialist located at Iowa Cih;.
November 1988
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horse dra\\ n lumber
wagon bounced along the
frozen road on Its wav to
the United States Fish Hatchen
near \1anchester. The day \\as januan 1 , 1 9- and the cold lO\\ a
\\cat her made the t\' o passengers
eager for their nde to end The
drt\ er \1r Clark. had spent the last
\ear on the hatchen 's construction
c.re\\ and \'\Ould no\\ become a
laborer there lit., passenger \\aS
Robert S\ dnev johnson, the supermtendent of the new hatchery, who
ar\XIOusl\ a""a1ted the begmnmg of
his f1r.,t da\ For the next 13 vears,
Mr Johnson \\Ould manage the
hatc.hen on Spnng Branch Creek
and help ptoneer the nC\\ sCience of
hsh culture
The events that led to an Iowa
fish hatcher} began in 1892 \\hen
A .\1 Shen"·ood of ~1anchester was
on busmess m Cedar Raptds His
attention \\aS caught by an article
in The Cedar Rapids Ga:ette \\ hteh

reported the United States Ftsh
Commission was searchmg for a
..,1tc in the " Northwest" to butld a
national tish hatcherv. Shen"ood
wrote to Professor B~rton Everman,
a commission official in \Vashington, D.C., inviting him to visit the
springs near Manchester "hen he
traveled \H'sl the following vear
Professor Everman \ 1s1ted Spnng
Branch and made te<;ts of the three
springs to delermme their suitabtlity for a hatchen In h1s report to
the commiss1on, he wrote the
folio"" mg:
"On what is known as Spnng
Brandl, two and one half to four
miles southeast of Manchester,
are seVl'ral good springs, mdeed
they are among the fmest and
large ... t I found any\' here in
Iowa. One of the best of these 1s
known as Brayton Spring. \ er}
soon after issuing from the
ground, the stream from the
spring averages nine feet "tde,
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The 11ewly finis/ted Mnncltester Fish Hatchery.
I0
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six inches deep, and flows one
and one third feet per second
fhis gi\•es about 2,100 gallons
per minute. The temperature of
the water at 2 P.M., july 17 was
that of the air, 81 - Thts \\ ater
would be suitable me\ ery \\ay."
Fift} -t\\0 other sttes m Iowa,
South Dakota and '\ebraska were
constdered as locat1ons for the fish
hatchery fhe Untted States fish
comm1sstoner recommended to
congress that e1ther Manchester or
Decorah, Iowa, be selected The cthLens of Manchester exerted every
effort to wm the contest and
enhsted the atd of a former C1vil
\1\ ar colonel. 0 B Henderson, now
thetr l.J S Representative. In a letter
to the commtssioner, Mr. Henderson made hts choice clear:
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"I also want you to observe, if
you kindly will, that I secured
the 515,000 recommended by
you, for an Iowa fish hatchery, in
the Sundry Civil Bill, recently
reported to the House. Two of
the compa nies of my regiment
were raised at Manchester, in
Delaware County and we hold
most of our quadrennial regimental reunions there. That city
and county are full of my truest
and dearest friends. I am watching this fish hatchery more
closely than any fish-hawk ever
watched a tempting bait in the
stream, and as I know that it is
one of the choicest spots on
earth for developing what you
and I are both beHevers in (the
fish industry), I want to impress

f '"-L ( u

the commissioner describes the
newest hatchery:
"On taking charge of the station
I found that all work of construction had been discontinued on
account of the cold weat her. All
the buildings on the reservation
had been completed, namely hatchery building, supt.'s dwelling, mess house, barn, ice house,
carpenter shop and tool
house .... The upper and lower
springs had been walled up and
the main 14-inch supply pipe
was laid from the upper spring

upon you all that I feel in regard
to it."
The comm tssioner directed the
architect and engineer to make a
further examination of the two sites
and Manchester was chosen for the
prize. On October 30, 1894, a 25acre tract of land owned by Thorpe
Brothers and Company was deeded
to the federal government. The citizens of Manchester donated $500
for the property containing the
lower two springs and $1 fo r the
perpetual water rights.
On his arriva l that cold day,
Superintendent Johnson was not
warned that his new hatchery was
without furniture. For the next two
weeks, he lived m Manchester and
continued hts daily nde to work
with Mr. Clark. His first report to

"On what is known as
Spring Branch . .. southeast of Manchester, are
several good springs,
indeed, they are among
the finest and largest I
have found anywhere in
Iowa."
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reservoir, along Spring Branch,
connecting with the hatchery
building the small rearing ponds
and the 80-foot ponds and furnishing the main water supply to
the station. The large stock
ponds, X, Y and Z had been only
partly completed. A rustic bridge
had been built across Spring
Branch and the reservation was
enclosed with a barbed wire
fence."
The job of rearing fish began in
less than a week with the arrival of
200,000 lake trout eggs. The federal
hatchery at Neosha, Missouri, sent
46,700 rainbow trout eggs in February w hich soon hatched with good
results.
In March came the first test of
the hatchery and its crew. On a
Monday afternoon, a warm rain
began melting the heav y snow
~ cover along Spring Branch. Within
i5t:: two hours, the stream flooded. The
~ next day, 150 feet of the 14-inch
~ p ipeline was unearthed and an
~ eight-foot sec tion was torn away
~ and washed downstream. Johnson

<I)

and his men earned ,..vater from the
spnng to the hatLherv troughs to
save the newly hallhed trou t fry.
The eggs were placed on trays m <1
box whtch was then Jnchored m
the lower spnng By 10 00 p m., the
"'"ater rcu~dcd and, after working all
mght the ptpclmc ""as repaired.
Ha\ mg successfully met the challenge of the first nood the hatchery
staff found themselves facmg new
threats from other enemres In the
second year of operat tOn, brook
trout were brought mto the
hatchery and were immedratclv
stncken ""'th ,m unknown drsease.

A specialist w,1s sent from
Washington who evt•ntually identifit•d the di.,eJse J'> furunculosis
Thrs bactenal disease resisted all
treatment and contmued to be a
scourge of the halL hery untd the
introduction of .,ulfa drugs in the
l,1tc 1940s. fhert• \H're other drse,1scs, mysterious die-ofb, eggs that
never hatched ,1nd fish that ""ould
not eat. Proper fish nutrition was
poorly understood, as was the basis
for many of these problems l\Jatural food organrsms were often
impossible to obtain in needed
quantrties so an Mtrfrttal dret vvas
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prt•parcd. A mush consisting of
boiled beef liver became the standard hatchery meal.
At the turn of the century, a variety of f1sh were cultured at Manchester. lessons were learned
through tnal and error. fhe warmwater species - largemouth bass,
smallmouth bass. rock bass, crappic, calico bass (black crappie) and
bream (bluegrll) - were collected
from -;urrounding water, placed in
the IMge rearing ponds and
clllowcd to spawn The cold spring
watt•r, inadequate food for the fry,
cannibalism and the d1fficulty of
collecting young fish from thick
vegetation often gave poor results.
The coldwater fish reared at
Manchester in the early days
mcluded quinnat salmon (chinook),
landlocked salmon (Atlantic salmon), lake trout, steelhead trout (a
se,1 run rambow trout), grayltng,
brook trout, rambow trout and
Lock I C\ en (brown) trout They
\H~re cultured m two wa\., The
egg-; of -;alrnon, lake trout and steelhead "'ere shrpped from colledmg
stattono., to Manchester After hatching, frv vvere placed rn mtlk cans
and taken by horse-drawn wagons
to the rarlroad for drstnbutron
Adult brook, bro""n and rambow
trou t were kept ac:, brood <;lock m
the holdmg ponds to prov tde a
read\ '.:>Ource of egg.,. A Clnca~o
Record Herald reporter \ rsrted the
ManLhcster Hatcher\ tn 1903 and
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Loading f islt transportation cans nt
the Man chester fish Hatchery.
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Fish car #4 delivering fish raised at
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reported the trout spawning
process:
"At the hatchery here Mr. Johnson has 8,000 brood fish, mostly
brook trout, rainbow trout and
bass of different varieties, which
are kept in tanks for breeding
purposes just as if they were
cows or hogs. They begin to
breed at four years old and continue until they are 10 years old.
Each female rainbow trout will
produce an average of 1,000 eggs
and each brook trout from 300 to
500. 'When the female fish is ripe,
as we say,' continued Mr. Johnson, 'we squeeze the eggs from
her body into a dry pan and fertilize them by squeezing the
" milt" from the male fish over
them. They are then stirred with
a feather for a few moments until
they are thoroughly mixed and
separated from each other and
are then set away to settle. Next
we wash them off carefully and
put them on a wire tray in the
hatching-house, where a current
of cold water is continually passing over them. Every morning
they are examined carefully. The
dead eggs, which are white, are
picked out, and the health y ones,
which are amber colored, are
allowed to remain 36 to 45 days,
according to their condition
when they hatch out. The little
fish drop down through the
meshes of the wire trays into a
trough. Each little chap has a
food sac attached to his body,
which contains rations for 14
days. He lies in a semi-dormant
condition at the bottom of the
trough until that supply is
exhausted, when he is compelled
to hunt for his grub. About 84
percent of the eggs produce
healthy fish.' "
Millions of Johnson's coldwater
fish were stocked in warm-water
lakes and streams where their survival was impossible. The Manchester hatchery was responsible for
stocking lake trout in Okoboji,
Clear and Storm Lakes, as well as
rainbow trout in Lake Okoboji and
the Cedar River at Ceda r Rapids.
Other plants had a more beneficial
result, leading to many of the successful stocking programs we enjoy
today.

Du ring his Chicago Record-Herald
interview, Superintendent Johnson
expressed his optimism for the role
fish culture would play in a growing America:
"The farmers are begmning to
make ponds and are ratsing fish
for their own use. Many clubs
are being organized in different
parts of the Northwest wh ich
buy fishing preserves and take
an interest in seeing that the
game laws are enforced. I believe
every farmer should and can
raise all the fish he needs fo r the
use of his family just as he raises
chickens, and we are trying to
teach them how to do so. The
conditions are favorable all over
this state, but few families have
ever tried fish cultu re."
In 1910, Robert Johnson returned
to Washington, D.C., to become
assistant in charge of fish culture

with the U.S. Fisheries Bureau. He
left the hatchery with the same
enthusiasm for fisheries that he
arrived with that cold January day
in 1897. In his new post, he supervised all the government hatcheries, including Manchester, until his
death in 1916. As first hatchery
manager at Manchester, Johnson
blazed the trail for the 11 other fed eral managers that would follow. In
1976, the Federal Fish Hatchery era
at Manchester ended when the
State of Iowa ass umed responsibility for the hatchery. Robert Johnson
would not recognize his hatchery
today, but he would see that his
efforts were rewarded as Manchester continues its successful fish cul ture programs.

Rick Martens is a fisheries technician at
Manchester Fish Hatchery.

Ma11cltester Hatchery, 1988. Today, Manchester spaw ns the brow n and
rainbow trout reared at the three Iowa trout hatcheries and used for stocking northeast Iowa's streams. In 1987, the Manchester Hatchery produced
572,000 brown and rainbow trout.

1989 Application for Seedlings
Iowa Department of Natural Resources

Conservation Tree Order Form
Tree and shrub seedhngs for consen at tOn plantmg on Iowa lands are
available for purchase from the stale
forest nursen m Ames, and fo r the
second year, the nurser} ts offenng
volume dtscounts
Last \ear \~as a banner vear with
3 7 mllhon seedlings bemg dtstnbuted for con sen at tOn purposes Due
to a short seed crop black walnut
red oak and\~ htte oak ha\e alread\
sold ou t. Whtte spruce has also sold
out The refore, tt ts tmportant to
order early for spnng plantmg
f\lumerous contfer, hardwood and
shrub spectes are a\atlable from the
nursery and must be ordered m umts
of 500 or more, unless you are completmg last vear's planting Speetal
wtldltfe a nd so ngbtrd packets are
available and are exempt from the
500 mmtmum reqUirements
Fo r o rders o f mo re th a n 5,000
seedlmgs, the nurser} wtll deduct 10
percent from the total cos t The
dtscoun t was begun last yea r to help
landowners reac h a goa l of 3,000,000
acres of forest cover in Iowa
Do not mclude pa yment wtth you r
apphca t10n . If the plants are avallable, they will be deducted from our
mventory and you wlll recetve a bill
for the correct amount. Thts bill ts
an acknowledgeme nt of yo ur order.
The btll must be paid within 15 days,
or the order wtll be ca ncelled. If the
nurse ry has insuffi cient stock, substitutions will be made.
Shipping orders us u a ll y begm
during the month of April. However,
unfavorable weather can ca u se
delays, so there is no guarantee of
avai lability on a specific date. For
information about the spring shipping schedule and species available,
call (5 L5)281-4l10.
If you have any questions, co ntact
the State Forest Nursery, 2404 S. Duff
Ave., Am es, Iowa 50010, (515) 2331161, Monda y through Friday, 8 a. m.
to 4:30p.m
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Species
Whte P1ne

Mature
Stzc
Range

1

Moisture
Well
MOISt
Dry
Dra•ned

50-80'

X

X

U ght
1
Full Som~
Sun Shade

X

I

X

i
Scotch P111o
Roo P1ne

30-60

!

I

X

50·80

Remarks

Intolerant o! atr pollutants Good bmber tree
Adaptable to most s1tes. Nahve to NE Iowa

X

X

Hardy Adaptable

X

X

Rcqu res cool srtes Good t mber tree
Recommended !or Western Iowa only

Ponderosa Ptno

60-100'

X

X

X

Jatio. P100

35-50'

X

X

X

Hardy and adaptable Good cover lor

coal spoil banks.
Rod Cedar

40.50'

X

X

X

X

Tolerates poor gravelly sods, prefers
ii'IY s1te Very dro:Xt resLStant Good
wddl1fe food and h tat Native.

X

Good wild tfe habitat

I
SPI\JW

4().60

X

Wh•te Spruce

40.60

X

Black Wainut

50-70

X

Groen Ash

50·60

X

White Ash

50·80

X

Silver Maple

60-80

X

Rod Oak

6().8().

Wh1t0 Oak

50-80'

Bur Oak

7o-80 '

Nor.-.ay

X

X

X

Good wildlife habttat

X

X
X

Valuable ...,'OOd products tree Good r.ra....'OOd
Req1.11res deep, nch. well-dr&nod sod Natrve.

X

I

'

X

i

Valuable wood products tree Very good
f1rewood Nat1ve
Valuable ....'OOd products tree Very good
hrev.'OOd Natrve to all but NW Iowa.

X

X

X

X

X

Valuable y,'OOd products tree Excellent 111ewood
, Nat.ve to all but NW comer of state

X

X

X

Valu<lble >'<ood products tree Excellent hre>'<ood
Nat1ve to all but NW comer ol state

X

X

X

Ad1ptab1e to vanous so1ts Excellent firewood
Staves and rallro.1d lies Nauve

I

X

Bottomland srtes Valuable wood products
tree Good ruewood Nat1ve

May cont&n red oali. white oak and
bur oak 1n vary1ng proport1ons

MIXed Oak

X

M1xed hybrids ol cottonwood selected lor Iowa
Good IOf !uelwood plantatJOns

Hybnd Poplar

40·60'

X

X

RuSSian Ohve

12·25

X

X

X

X

Very hardy plant Good food lor v.11dtife Drought
res1stant.

Autumn Ohve
!Card1na1 sua n)

12·18'

X

X

X

Good w1ldlife food and hab1tat Plant on protected
Stte

Tatanan Honeysuckle

10·12

X

X

X

X

Very ha~ Dense ~rowth Good w tdl !e habitat
and food or btrds ru1t ava1lable July-August

Amur Honeysuckle

12·15'

X

X

X

X

Qccas,onal w1nter killing of branches 1n northern
Iowa FrUit available September-November
Good w1idltfe hab•tat and food for b1rds

Redos1er Dogwood

7-9

Produces cluster of stems from ground Good
wildlife food and habitat Nallvo to NE Iowa.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

H~ Forms larg~ colony of plants from ong1naJ.

Gray Dogwood

10·15'

Silky Dogwood

6·10

X

Common Lilac

8·15'

X

Chokecherry

20·30'

X

X

X

X

X

Hardy Good food lor Wlldh!e Nahve

\Mid Plum

12 15

X

X

X

X

X

Hardy Forms th•cket Good wlldll!e hab1tat

O"..age Orange

20·40 '

X

X

N•nebarl<

X

5·9'

G

Hardy multi-stemmed shrub Good lor wildhfe
food and cover Espec1ally good tor wet. swampy
areas Prefers part1al shade

More adaptable to southern to....a IMthstands
poor soil extremely well Thorny useful lor wildlife
habttat

X

X

X

X

X

Very hardy Good wlldh!e hab1tat Nat,ve to most of
state

X

~o shrub or small tree Excellent !or w1ldll!e

Sorv1ceberry

12·20'

X

X

X

X

Nank•ng Cherry

6-10'

X

X

X

X

I

I

I
I
I

cover Natrvo

Hardy Shrub border Of 1n grouptngs Good W1ldl11e
habitat

X

r

Hardy dense shrub Good for w1ldllfe food and
cover Flowers early ptnk to wh1te Fru1ts ate
ed1ble

IMidltfe Packet

200 plants valuable to w1ldl1fe 50 cont!ers. 50
hardwoods. 100 shrubs chosen by the nursery

Songb•rd Packet

M1xed vanety of 20 shrubs bene!tctal to
songbtrds

I
I
I

I

·s

'

1988-89 ORDER FORM

Remember

n

10% discount on orders of 5000 plants or more

SPRING
PLANTING 1989

1. Fill in the "number wanted" column.
PLANTS AVAILABLE

I

Wildlife and songb1rd packets can be ordered separately
1

Wildlife Packet
~ee

\

Songbtrd Packet

Cost /
Packet

Code

$22.00

96

1200

95

t
Height

Species

Cost /
Hundred

Office
Use

Number of
Packets

Scotch Pme

I

6-12"

$12.25

5-12

12 25

I

2. ADDRESS
(Please Pnnt)

Number of
plants

Code

Office Use
Only

(LANDOWNER NAME -

(Do not order less than 500 plants. and order m umts of 100)
WMePtne

I

(MAIL ADDRESS)

30

(CITY)

)

AREA CODE

6-14"

12.25

17

Ponderosa Ptne

5- 12

12 25

15

(ZIP)

(STATE!

(

20

Red Pule

PLEASE PAINT)

PHONE NUMBER

~

3. Check pick-up or ship box.
Jack Ptne

6-14 "

12.25

10

Red Cedar

6-12

12 25

16

Norway Spruce

6·12"

12.25

13

While Spruce

6-12

12 25

43

Black WalnU1

10·18"

12.25

24

Green Ash

8·18"

12.00

08

White Ash

8-18"

12.00

28

Stiver Maple

8·18"

12.00

21

•

0

I will pick up my order at the nursery when
notified.

D

I want my order shipped to the address
above or to the nearest county conservation board.

SOLD OUT

SHIPPING ADDRESS
(If d1fferent from above)

SOLD OUT

(NAME - PLEASE PAINT)

(MAIL ADDRESS)

(CITY)

Red oak

6-14"

12.00

41

SOLD OUT
-r

Whtte Oak

6-12

12.00

29

Bur oak

6-12"

12.00

04

Mtxed Oak

6-14"

12 00

51

a·

12.25

53

8-16

t 1 75

19

6-14"

11 .75

03

Tatarlan Honeysuckle

8·16"

11 75

23

Amur Honeysuckle

8-16"

11.75

01

Redosler Dogwood

8-18"

11.75

18

Gray Dogwood

6-12"

11 .75

07

Hybrid Poplar (rooted cutting)
Russtan Olrve

Autumn Olive (Cardinal strain)

.c

/

SOLD OUT

(STATE)

(

(ZIP)

)

AREA CODE

PHONE NUMBER

4. Please Answer Each Question
1 These trees are to be planted 1n --''' - - - -

County

2 Are you a tax-exempt government?
Yes O No D
3. D1d you purchase plants from the Nursery
last year? Yes 0 No 0

Volume Discount
10% for orders of 5000 plants or more
The Iowa CONSERVATIONIST, the
DNA's official magazine, Is published
monthly. Written for the outdoor enthusiast, it is packed with articles and illustrations on forestry, fishing, hunting,
camping, boating and natural resource
issues.

Silky Dogwood

8-16"

11 .75

78

Common Ulac

6-12"

11 .75

47

Chokecherry

8·16'

t t 75

39

Wild Plum

10-18"

11 75

31

Iowa CONSERVATIONIST magazine.

Osage Orange

8-18"

11 25

14

Yes -

Nenebark

6-14"

11 .75

12

0 1 year {12 issues) $6
0 3 years (36 issues) $12

Servtceberry

6-12"

11 75

46

11 75

79

Nanking Cherry

Subscribe now to the

I am a

please bill me later for:

0
0

new subscriber.
renewal.
.t\ovt•mbt.>r 191!8
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Story by DeWaine Jackson
Ph otos by Roger Hill
esearch can be broadly defined as the collection
of information and in terpretation of fac ts about
a particular subject. An equally broad definition
of managemen t is the judicious use of facts and information to accomplish an end. Although quite d ifferent
in purpose, these two vita l aspects of wildlife science
mesh together like the teeth of two cogwheels- each
requ iring support from the other to accom plish tasks.
O ne of the tasks at hand, at least for the Iowa Department of Natural Resources' wild life bureau, is to manage Iowa's deer herd to provide max imum benefi ts for
all wildlife enthusiasts while minim izing the negative
impacts of high deer populations.
Deer herd management d epends on decisions, and
each decision may be classified as good or poor
de pend ing on your own personal criteria. I am sure,
however, everyone would agree tha t decisions made
without the facts produce poor decisions. This is where
research supports management- by providmg the
facts, explanations and predictions for info rmed and
rational decision making.

Tagging and radio-collaring deer is one w ay to successf ully record the animals' movements and habits.
1\mt•mb..•r 19!111

17
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Editor''> ' ote: Thi~ is a list of deer rack~ ~cored between October 19 7 and Sep
tember 1988

SHOTGUN TYPICAL
(M in imum Qual1jying Score
a me
H rc d D1ckman, Sr
jan. \ 1,m ~1ce
Scott Camcs
Art Damels
Carvl Dachcnbach
Gordon Ryrebeck
\lerlm C H Rusch
!l:ell> Pool
Greg Bord1gnon
R1ck \\' F.lhott
}1m Jessen
Paulllag•st
Allen Dav•d.,on
Rodney \\'ltllch
Alan G.um
Or\'llle Hunemuller
Terry Dudley
Stcvl' Cartl'r
Patnck Burkle
Doug Mams
joe Adam
Tl•rrv Lar<>on
Ron':vturray
Steve Pollock
Tl•rrv LundqUJst
Stl·ve Cox
Charll's Adam
R1ck Rouse
Rod W1lham~on
Scott Rexroth
Dav1d H Kessler
John Mullen
W<1vne Wasson
Ch~rle~ D Potts
Gary Goenng
john Earl Kuhns
Randy Kessler
Tom Markussen
Dewayne Conner
Rod Benton
Dougla'> Emck
B11I Bnmeyer
john Shaw
Dav1d Gearhart
j(',1n Kelly
Tom Gullion
Michael M Brenden
K1rk Uhl
l arry S1vill
jane 0 Hohl
Dan Thole
Rily Hilrt"
R.1y Kmnl'Y
Steve Kerper
Ron CotJ
J•m Furland
)ame~ Boyer
Scott ~1clnllre
Avron Teater
Jun r OldhJm

18

Address
\\'oodbme
Blue Gra.,.,
Thurman
~e\' V1rgm1a
Hume.. ton
Ankeny
Dem,on
Cre.,ton
Ced,u Rap1d.,
Plea,,mt H1ll
Coon Rap1ds
Bnghton
Ottumwa
~lount Pleasant
Cedar Rap1ds
lnd1anola
Corydon
\\'ashmgton
Dyersville
Dexter
Fa1rfield
Chester
M1ssouri Valley
Humeston
Cornmg
Alb1a
Faufield
Tipton
Alb1a
Oskaloosa
Rlcev11le
Cre;co
V1llisca
Independence
Lucas
Drakesville
L1me Springs
Fredencksburg
Muscatme
Audubon
Cedar Rap1ds
Dubuque
Johnston
Oelwem
Afton
Lovilia
Wh•tmg
Danbury
Chanton
Independence
Strawberry Pomt
Atalissa
Minburn
\Jew V1enna
Harpers Ferry
Denver
Cedar Rapids
Seymour
:'1.1oulton
Rca~nor

Year
904
19116
1%7
19b6
19b6
19b7
19bl
19M
19b7
19S/
19!j7
1986
19S/
1986
1968
1985
1987
1987
1986
1982
1984
1987
1987
1987
1985
1985
1983
1986
1987
1987
1987
1987
1972
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1967
1987
1987
1981
1986
1987
1984
1987
1987
1987
1972
1986
1987
1987
1987
1987
1983
1987
1986
1987
1987

150 p oints)
County
Ta ken
•1 r 1 on
\1uscatme
Fremont
\\arrcn
Dt.>eatur
~'S Momes
Crawford
Adams
\\ mnf.'shu.'!k
\hils
Carroll
Jdterson
Wapello
Henrv
Allamakcl'
Clarke
\Vavne
Hl'nrv
Clayton
Guthne

Total
Score

20C.
1n
175¥s
175!J's
1;.t a
17~ 8

Howard

1737 ~
173lfe
1726fe
1721/e
1714rs
168 8
168'Ye
168' 8
168 ~
167/Ve
16/lia
166'18
166¥8
166
1651/8
165

llam~on

164~8

Wayne
Taylor
:-..tonroe
Jcffer,on
Cedar
:-.ton roe
Van Buren
Howard
Wmnesh1ek
:-..1ontgomery
Buchanan
Luca.,
Dav1s
Howard
Tama
\.luscatme
Guthne
Fayette
Clayton
Wapello
Fayette
Umon
Marion
Monona
Woodbury

163'¥8
163¥8
163¥8

159
1586/a
158Vs

Luca~

15811~

Buchanan
Clayton
Muscat me
Dalla'
Clayton
Allamakee
Allamakee
Lmn
Wayne
Appanoo'e
)il,per

157• s

)effl'r~on

163~8

163Vs
1627/&
1627/8
161-\'8
16}2/8
16111!
161
161
16<P. 8
16()6/s
1605/8
1605/•
1601{~

160¥~

160 ~
1594 H
159'/M
159'1/~

157¥~

1571/8
157218
157
157
156V8
1561/8
156;'8
156
156

Art Eckht>art
Chns Borcherdmg
ferry \\' ~IJS"ICk
Don Vande ~oord
John Schlumbohm
Kcrry Brouse
Howard York
Gregg Vander Holt
Tom Ulnck~on
Dav1d Swartz
)1m Landon
Roger Larson
\lark Bogge~.,
Bob H E\·ans
Da\'ld Keller
Donald \\'tlham-.
T1m Ehlert
Franc1., Forret
Dav1d Wilcox
CharJe, Lemley
Glen Adam.,
Bob \loore
Ph1llmboden
~1ark Opal
Dav1d Harris
Norm Thomas. Jr.
Ron Engelke
R1ck Stevens
jeff Koch
Steven Hansen
Steve Odson
john Shaw
Lynn Hoch
Mike Klonglan
Bnan Sothman
Dave Cota
Robert Clarke
)1m Lockard

Arhngton
Strawberry Pomt
Kno:w1llt>
Pella
Oelwem
CounCil Bluffs
Dallas Centcr

1987
19b7
1987
1987
1987
1987
19!!7
1987
1987
1987
1976
1987
1987
19!!7
191'\7
}9'\7
19 7
1970
19 ;
1971
19 1
1981
19b5
191:!7
1987
1987
1985
1987
1987
1984
1987
1985
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1986

Parker~burg

Alb1a
Cornmg
Bnghton
::--;evada
Ame~
Knox \"llll'
Samt CharJe,
Cedar Falb
\\'oodbme
Adt:>l
Qe, \lome.,
K1rkwdle, \!J~,oun
Agency
Pomeroy
Earlham
Cre,co
SIOUX Cit\'
Honey Creck
~1apleton

Ottumwa
Hampton
Ex1ra
An ken}'
johnston
Lacona
Oe5 Moines
Cumberland
Harpers Ferry
Rem beck
Johnston

Clayton
Delaware
:'l.tanon

155".
155%'5

:"~.!anon

155
15-t"t•
154'¥•
154"1•
154¥8
154¥8
15411·
153¥8
153¥6 •
1534-&
153'&
153:Ys
153:Ys
1531..

Wmne5h1ek
ca~s

Iss..-;

:'\.ladison
But ler
:'\.1onroe
Adams
)effer<.on
\\ mne.,h1ek
Page
Van Buren
\\'arren
Black Hawk
Harr1,on
153~•
Dalla'
Polk
153
Qe., \lome.,
153
152'18
Da\1..
152 s
Henry
151".
Mad1,on
Howard
15Jft'8
Woodbury
1511¥·
Potta" attam1e 151!(6
151~:'l.lonona
Wapello
151 '
Franklin
151
Audubon
150"'
Adams
I SOSc'
lS<ns
Wapello
15tn~
Lucas
Wayne
!Sin'
150%'8
Cass
1501/>
Allamakee
Frankl.n
1501 •
150
\lad1son

SHOTGUN NONTYPICAL
(Minimum QualiftJing Score

.a me
"james Fine
Orhn Sorber
\.laC\ Schmidt
Robert Mcfadden
jason Gapmski
Merl D Jackson
Paul Crawford
Steve Shanks
Ivan D. Byczek
jerry Lahmann
Russell Hill
Quentin Goodman
Dale Whipple
Robert Cremer
joyce O'Connell
Randal E. Foster
Buck Pettyjohn
Allen Hall
Mike Kessel
Thomas Miller
Gary Hunter
Ma ry. issen
john Engle
Mike Boot he
Rov Bear

Address
\loulton
Perr}
Blue Grass
Muscatme
Da\enport
Cormng
Arlington
Derby
Lockndge
Chan ton
Mount Pleasant
Malvern
Thurman
Rem beck
Fort Dodge
Deep R1ver
Knoxv11le
Malvern
Fa1rfield
Cedar Falls
Sloan
Corw1th
~1 orana

Des \.tomes
\\eldon

-

\ ea r
198"
1973
19 :'
19 6
198"
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1986
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1985
1987
1987
1987
1986
1986
1987

170 points)
County
Tak en
Dav1s
Boone
Scott
LoUISa
Lou1sa
Adams
Clayton
Lucas
Henry
Lucas
Henry
~hils

Fremont
Davis
Webster
Powesh•ek
Manon
Mills
jefferson
Hardm
\\oodbury
\\'nght
\.1onroe
Clarke
Clarke

Total
Score
222, .
212"'
203~>

2021.'
201",.,

I

Tu

201~·

1\.(

~JBat

199"''
19Ms
196.lio
193' 3

• '.<!d I

~

193~'8

19(}3/B
190.li8
190

B

189~~

188!)'.
184
1826/s
1806/S
179;,'·
1791Jo
178".
1-8"8

•

1 :'351~

17J!Y,
'\~

·~
w.1 CO NSF I{\ AIll lNIS T

Randy Scott
Dave Marsh
Scott Atkinson

5

Counc1l Bluffs
Adel
Des Momes

1975
1987
1987

Mills
Dallas
Allamakee

17 !3{8
170~ -

170

BOW AND ARROW TYPICAL
(Minimum Qualifying Score - 135 points)
155. l
15~1

!55\ I
!55
!Sf,,
!54's
!54'!
))4

I

) )IV•
tW:~

ISJil·
153'11
153•.
1m1

·rn·
•'
:rn•

,,
··F·
~W·

m

.. ..
1:;"1·
..

153

~~ ');

1sr •
15)~!
151¥1

oe 151% 1
1511 '
151 V8
(;!

)50'\•
J~S

!SO'l
15()\ '
15()\ !
)51)\ !

)SO\'
1)01/1
15J

Totil

-

ScOit

.,,.,, !-

212' j

20J!'
2~?:!
-~

201' 1
201" 1
!99'!!
!9.611
196\l
!9)\i
!93\1

Name
•Glen Thompson
Marlin Derby
Lee Lundstrom
Rick Foreman
Dave Hamzmger
Stephen L. Cink
TomArpy
Dame! R. Kennedy
Larry P11lard
Terry Larson
Larry Hermanstorfer
Steve Ander~on
Todd Pnchard
T1m Qu1gley
J1m Arney
Chris Ruckman
Robert J Becker
Charles Mass
Mark D Slinmg
Robert E. Morterud
Dave Steffens
David Boysen
Leonard Grimes
Dennis Cavan
Gary P Cole
Todd Lust
Ron Holden
Tom Markussen
Franc1s Winter
Dwight Swenson
Albert A.
We1denbacher
Chns Barton
Steven Van Hamme
Dave Sull1van
Jerry Reynolds
Brad Wiggms
Billy R. Custer
Darin DeJong
Dan Carl
Dave Rimathe
Mark Shelton
Rod Purdum
Lloyd W Clark
Paul Crawford
Dan Brimeyer
Clarence Mmcks
Bob Sauvam
Robert Turner
Bruce A Chnstensen
David Bacon
Donald Stuefen
Tom Ha nks

Address
West Burhngton
Pleasant Plain
Des Moines
Cedar Rapids
Leh1gl1
Webster C1ty
Carlisle
Dubuque
Alb1a
Ches ter
Cedar Rap1ds
Mapleton
Des Momes
Tama
'v1arshalltown
Centerv1lle
Manchester
CounCil Bluffs
Dows
Urbandale
Mount Pleasant
Morning Sun
Pella
Clarinda
Mason City
Ankeny
Marshalltown
Fredencksburg
Waterloo
Soldier

Year
1987
1987
1987
1985
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1986
1978
1987
1987
1987
1987
1%9
1987
1987
1987
1987
1986
1987
1987
1987
1986
1986
1987

County
Taken
Des Momes
Washmgton
Clarke
Linn
Webster
Hamilton
Madison
Allamakee
Monroe
Howard
Johnson
Monona
Mad1son
Tama
Mars hall
Appanoose
Delaware
Harnson
Wnght
Polk
Henry
Lou1sa
Manon
Page
Allamakee
Clarke
Tam a
Bremer
Clayton
Monona

Dubuque
Shenandoah
Brooklyn
Waterloo
Thompson
Prame Cit y
Sold1er
Hospers
Commg
Slater
Otho
Umonv11le
Woodward
Arhngton
Dubuque
Cresco
Woodbme
Atlantic
Audubon
Otho
Cedar Rapids
Ackworth

1987
1987
1978
1986
1987

Clayton
Page
Powesh1ek
Bremer
Wmnebago

1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1986
1986
1987
1987
1988
1987
1962
1984
1984
1984
1986

Monona
O ' Brien
Adams
DaUas
Webs ter
Appanoose
Boone
Fayette
Allamakee
Howard
Harrison
Cass
Audubon
Webster
Jones
Warren

~~~

BOW AND ARROW NONTYPICAL

t\10\'

(Minimum Qualifying Score - 155 points)

t90
t69 •
!651'
!&I
!&;•;
I~'

ti9''
tif'

1,_
.., .•

Name
•Joe Rettenme1er
Denny Webb
Robert Wllhams
Thomas Mlller
William E. Webster
Steve Collms

Address
Dubuque
Burlington
Cedar Rap1ds
Cedar Falls
, ewton
Sidney

Year
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987

Coun ty
Taken
Dubuque
Des Momes
Lmn
Hardm
Jasper
Fremont

1~~ -

t/.ri'
til~ '

·~ew

Top 10 entry See page 24 for the list of the Ali-Tuue Top 10 Rtlcks

Total
Score

1431/s
142SfR
142''"
142' 1•
1421t•
142 '•
140'·•
140".

177'¥~
174V~

17F/R
162b{R
162SfK
}59SfR
15'}1/s
J59l!K
158
156' ~
156
155¥8
152Vs
152
151
150'/8
149
148•
148 •
148..
147".
146~

145 •
14421•
14371•

14311\
143¥8
143'¥8
143VH
1432/H

14~
1 39~~

139
138~ .

138~ .

13821•
1381/l
1 37\'~

136bfH
1 36~8

1361/8
1361/8
J35'1/H
135

Total
Score
2041{•
192~"
17~ -

17~ ·

173"8
158

However, research by itself cannot manage Iowa's
d eer herd. Appropriate decisions mus t be made on
research findings and actions mus t be carried out on
those decisions. This is where management supports
researc h- b y using the findings to make decisions and
to implement them. The combined efforts of both
research and management guide the conservation of
Iowa's deer herd.
Since 1953 (the first year of a deer hunting season in
Iowa ), the Department of Natural Resources has been
actively involved in deer herd managemen t. Research
has provided deer population trends and sex and age
character istics from the harvest- information needed
for determining hunting seasons and license quotas.
Modern herd management, however, requires more
information, particularly when managing the herd by
hunting zones. This detailed data is only available
throug h intense research efforts.
Intensive research on Iowa's deer was first initiated
in 1969. Objectives of a study at Pilot Knob State Park
were to determine daily, seasonal and annual d eer
movement and how crop harves t, weather and hunting
pressure affected movement patterns. This information
was required for effective d eer management in an
agricultural area. But most importantly, it provided data
on the appropriate time to conduct annual winter aerial
deer population surveys.
In 1971, a second major research effort was s tarted at
Ledges State Park. This s tudy was designed to find ou t
habitat requirements and movements of deer in central
Iowa. The DNR objective at this time was to increase
the herd statewide. It was unknown if d eer could s urvive concentrated hunting pressure in s mall is lands of
habitat or whether large refuge areas, such as s tate
pa rks, could provide a source for repopulating these
" habitat is lands."
It was found through this study that young d eer dispersing from the park could repopulate s urrounding
areas. Therefore, it was unnecessary to s toc k deer or be
overly concerned about unoccupied quality habitat.
These were encouraging results, but the DNR remained
concerned about deer herd growth and factors influencing it.
Poaching has a negative impact on deer populations,
but the magnitude of its impact was unknown until a
research project was started in 1974. Appropriate
management requires knowing the number of animals
removed from a population each year and whether
they are removed legally or not. Res ults of the s tudy
cond ucted in 1974 and 1975 indicated that the number
of deer poached could have been 40 to 80 percent of the
legal harvest during those years. Not only d id this provide jus tification for increasing penalties for d eer
poaching, but it also allowed the DNR to manipulate
license quotas to compensate for poaching loss.
Although poaching turned out to be a very important
factor in setting license quotas, another possible mortality factor was yet to be documented. This was crippling
loss-deer wounded and not recovered by the hunter.
In the late 1970s, compound bows were gaining popularity as deer hunting weapons. Management biologists and the concerned public expressed a desire to
'\'<>H•ml>t:r

l'lh~
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kno w arch ery cnpp lmg losses and s uccesc.; ra tes, a nd
the effects of hunter ex pen ence, n umber of d ays ac tuall] hun tmg a nd bO\'\ type used compou nd \ ersus
recun e o r long bO\'\ ) As w tth poachmg, \'\ tt hout a good
estimate of archery s uccess rates and n umber of deer
lost th rough cn pplmg management biOlogists cou ld
no t determme ltcense q u otas acc u ra t e~\ Therefore, m
1976 a research tea m began to collect da ta o n success
rates, cnpp lmg loss and com po und bo"" use
Ounng th e three-year study (1976 to 1979) the percentage of arc hers us mg compound bows mcreased
from 32 to 71 percent Ad d1t1onally, the researLh tea m
fo und co m po und bow users were more s uccessful m
harves tmg deer Regardless of the bow type used, 14
percen t of the archers cnppled at least one deer pe r
year Wtth thts d ata m hand, m anage ment personn el
were a ble to evaluate harves t m fo rma t10n and correctly
fo rm ula te hun tmg regulation s Particular attentton was
gtven to evaluatmg bow season leng th (cn pphng rate
mtg ht be redu ced by s h orter seasons) an d the tmpact o f
h tg h success a nd cnpphng rates
Im portant fac tors m an y ammal's pop ula tion dvna m tcs a re na tality (btrth ) and mortality (dea th ) of mdt\ tdu als w tthm the po pulation. Management personnel nO\'\
h ad estimates o f th e mam mortaht] factors m Iowa s
d eer herd harves t, road ktlls, tllega l ktlls and cn ppltng
losses But th ere was very httle kn own on th e deer
herd's re productive bt ology Thus, m 1978, a researc h
prOJect was mttlated to gather reprodu ctive d ata from
road -ktlled d oes.
Thts p rOJeCt fo und that d oes produced 1 3 fetuses o n
the average. Between 89 and 97 p ercent of the adult
d oes and, s urprisingly, 69 p ercent of th e yea rlmgs were
pregn ant. With this informati on an d an ass umpt iOn
that 52 percent of the h erd ar e d oes, a potent tal an nual
increase of the population was calc ulated at 69 to 80
p ercent. Com bmmg thts in fo rma tion wtth add tttonal
in formatto n prov tded b y the prOJec t on pea k b rcedmg
acttv tty allo wed management p ersonn el to correc tly
d e termme license q uotas and huntmg season d ates
In 1978 a research team began evalua tion o f a w mter
aen al po pulation cen s us techmque that prov td ed a
bench mark to the d eer herd s tatus (mcreasmg,
d ec reasmg or s tab le). Documentmg acc uracy of the
d ata, potenttal effects o f d ifferen t observers, tun es o f
d ay, weather condition s, and d evelopmg an ex pansiOn
factor for es timatin g total p opulation s were th e proJect's objectives. A mass of technical res ults evolved
fro m th e s tudy d etailing to man age ment bio logists
s pec ific criteria for obtai n ing acc urate aerial co unts.
Res ults we re used to develop and s tandardize the aeria l
s urvey that cou ld be used for determining d eer
popu lation trends.
By 1979 the n umber of road-killed d eer was beco mi ng
a conce rn of the public and the Iowa De p artment of
Trans porta tion (DOT). Research personnel res ponded
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In 1976, research biologists began to collect data on
arclten; hunters' success rates and crippling losses to
help management biologis ts accurately determine
license quotas.
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In the early 1980s, fawn mortality rates were studied.
These rates, along with causes of death derived from the
study, assist biologists in accurately managing herd
s1ze.

to this concern by experimentally testing the effect of
roadside reflec tor systems on deer-vehicle accident
rates. Although reflectors are expensive and req uire
continual maintenance, they are effective in reducing
deer-vehicle accidents. Road segments with reflectors
had 51 percent fewer deer killed than road segments
without reflectors. With these results, recommendations
were made to the DOT to use reflector systems in high
deer-vehicle accident areas if funding for installation
became available.
In the early 1980s resea rch efforts again turned to
deer mortality factors. Fawn mortality rates were the
primary objective of this study. For modern deer herd
management, knowledge of fawn mortality rates and
ca uses of death were necessary to accurately manage
herd size.
Twenty-seven percent of all fawns marked in the
study died during the first 180 days of life. More than
75 percent of those deaths were caused by coyotes and
dogs. Although mortality rates are extremely va luable
in determining fawns recruited into the fall population,
management practices that could change these rates
were limited.
Modern conservation enforcement techniques are
important. Law enforce ment officers needed a method
for determining how long a deer had been dead to
assure the animal had been taken during legal hunting
hours. In 1983, a research team began developing a predictive model that used a deer's carcass weight and
thigh temperature co mbined with ambient temperature to determine how long it had been dead. As with
reflector systems, no immediate changes were made to
herd management beca use of the study results, but the
findings are currently aiding law enforce ment officers in
poaching cases.
Now, as in the past, research biologists are responding to concerns from the public and management biolo-

gists. Recently, deer damage, particularly to agricultural
crops, has been a major concern. Increasing deer populations and intensive agricultural production have had
a head-on collision in much of the state. These
problems are magnified on agric ultural areas surround ing state parks which provide refuge for deer and correspondingly have high deer numbers. Damage
compla ints are common from private landowners surrounding state parks (or other refuges) especially in
years when crops are left standing in the fields. Without
knowing the extent of damage and its economic impact,
it is difficult to evaluate the problem's magnitude.
It is es pecially critical in this case that wildlife
research biologists be able to determine the percent of
crop yield reduction due to deer and percent due to
other factors and how this yield reduction is affected by
deer density, feeding behavior, movements, dispersal,
weather and cropping practices. Once this information
is available, it will be possible to accurately evaluate
damage on private land and predict areas that need
deer population reductions. As a result, research biologists initiated an ongoing study in 1984 to gather baseline data needed to make these management decisions.
Res ults of the DNR's study at Springbrook State Park in
Guthrie County will be used to formulate management
recommendations for regulating deer populations and
reducing damages in areas of high deer numbers.
Once again, the efforts of research and manage men t
biologists will be combined to manipulate Iowa's deer
herd to benefit the landowner, recrea tionist and hunter.
The twain do meet-and its outcome is the best wildlife
science can produce.

DeWaine Jackson is a wildlife research biologist located at
Boone.
NO\ ember 19ll!l
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CONSERVATION UPDATE
AMERICA'S FAVORITE T REE

ntil the middle of the 19th century,
any family that wanted a Christmas
tree either cut the tree themselves
or ordered one from a farmer. The custom
was practiced mostly by German-Americans, although Americans of other s tock
were beginning to hear about the tradition.

Although ce dar trees
were popular in the
1860s, by 188 0 the
fashion had switched to
evergree n s that dried
more slow ly, creating less
of a fire hazard w hen decorated w ith lighted
candles.

All that c h anged tn
1851, when a New Yorker
named Mark Carr started
that city's first Christmas
tree business, according
to
Natrona/
Wrldlr fe
maga11ne.
Carr lived m the
Catski lls 80 miles north of
New York City, where
man y German familie s
lived. In mid-December of
1851, Ca rr filled two oxsleds wi th young firs and
spru ces, loaded them on
a s tea mb oa t and so ld
them for a handsome
profit at New York's
Washington Market.
By 1880 a veritable
forest of 200,000 trees was
movin g to Washington
Market from all over th e

ortheast. They came on
boats, by trams and m btg
horse-drawn farm wagons Although cedar trees
were popular m the 1860s,
by 1880 the fashton had
switched to evergreens
that dried more slowly,
creating less of a ftre
hazard when decorated
\'\ tth ltghted candles
Many early photographs
shO\\ hemlocks, but the}
too had d1sad\ ant ages,
smce thetr branches are
too lacy and frail to support many ornaments.
In Maine, balsam ftrs
had always been considered a nuisance, because
they grew W<e weeds But
1n 1892 a steam yacht
returnmg to Boston from
Newfoundland stopped
at a small town on
Mame's Penobscot Bay.
The yacht's owner loaded
500 young balsam trees
and sold them in Boston's
Chris tma s market at
Fanuetl Hall. Within a few
years, balsam became
New England's favonte
tree, and the Christmas
trade spa rked an economic boom for Maine.
In the Midwes t, Christma s trees for cities like
Chicago came largely by
boat from the fores ts of
Michigan. As early as
1887, two brothers named
Sch uenemann
sa iled
from Michigan in their
fishing schooner with a
load of trees lashed to the
deck. They tied up beside
C hi cago's C lark S treet
bridge and began selling
their trees. Althoug h both
brothers were later los t in
Lake Michigan s torm s,
the younger brother's
widow took over the
business in 1913, and the
Schuenemann Christmas

tree shtps became part of
Ch1cago h1story
By 1920 Ch n stmas tree
cultJvatlon had become a
profttable bustness m
many parts of the country. Farmers were pleased
to find a crop suttable for
growing on rocky upland
pastures and other unproductive pteces of iand
In the 1930s Frankhn D.
Roosevelt helped populanze the concept by
growing Chnstmas trees
on his estate at Hyde
Park, New York
This year, 32 million
Christmas trees w1ll be
sold m the umted States
-big bus1ness by any
standard. The most popular tree IS the scotch
pine, a European tmport
populanzed m the 1930s
by a Penn sylvania ca r
sales man and en trepreneur named Fred Musser.
But no matter now many
trees are cut and sold, the
fundamentals of the business have n ot cha n ged
much smce Mark Carr's
time. The challenge, still,
is how to s hip fir trees to
eager families in time for
the Christmas holidays.
-Na tional Wildlife
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WILDLIFE
"POISONIN G"
SCARES
UNFOUNDED
Rumors have recently
spread through northern
Iowa that deer and other
wild game might be " poisoned" by pes ticides and
unfit to eat. Based on an
investigation and consultation with agricu ltu ral
and veterinary experts,
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Department of Natural
Resources' officials report
th ese rumo rs a re un founded and that hunters
should not be afra id to eat
wild ga me. Further in vestigations into the source
of these rumors in testing
of animals s uspected of
being poisoned s hould
lay these fears to rest. No
samples showed an y pesticide residues.
The firs t concern over
potential poisoning surfaced w hen a hunter from
northeas t Iowa sho t a
deer during Minnesota's
bow season and fed the
liver to farm cats, two of
which died. Analysis of
the liver s upposed ly
revealed the presence of
Para thion, a potent
insecticide.
''Subsequent investigation by an Iowa Department o f Agriculture
chemist indicated the
tests were not valid, but
rumors began to ,spread
anyway," said Richard
Bishop, chief of the DNR's
wildlife bureau. " The
mo st co mmo n scena rio
was that spraying of soybeans last summer to protect against spider mites
lead to contamination of
the deer. No cases with
contamination have been
substantiated a nd all
apparent ly o rigi n ated
from the single instance
of the cats dying. These
pesticides simply are not
deposited to any degree
in the muscle tissue and
break down rapidly after
use," said Bis hop.
Sa mples of the meat
from the o ri ginal deer
were tested for the presence of pesticides by the
Minnesota DNR. Samples
of li ver an d meat from

road-killed deer collected
in northeast Iowa were
tested at the Iowa State
U niversi t y Ve t erinary
Diagnostic La bo ra tory,
along with the remains of
the original two cats that
died. None of th ese
ti ss ue s revealed a ny
detectable amount of pestic ide. Exp erts a t Iowa
State University further
s tated that even if deer
a te co ntamin ated plant
material, pesticides commonly u sed in Iowa
would be quickly broken
down in th e liver and
eliminated without accumulating in meat at dangerous levels.
" Jus t what killed the
cats remains a m ystery,
but pesticides were not
implicated. Our staff has
spent time tracing down
the facts in this case," said
Bis hop. 'We are satisfied
that the original concern
was unwarranted and not
based on facts," he said.
"Hopefully, the real story
will spread as rapidly as
the rumors, and hunters
will realize that o ur w ild
game is still safe to eat."

11-YEAR-OLD
MALLARD SHOT
BY IOWA HUNTER
An 11-year-old banded
mallard w as s hot last
October by Steve Hed dinger of Fort Dodge.
Because the majority of
banded ducks are recovered by hunters before
two or three yea rs of age,
Heddinger's duck, taken
at Lizard Lake, wa s a n
exceptional bird.
The duck was banded
by the U.S. Fish and Wild-

1988 INDEX AVAILABLE
Tlte 1988 Iowa CONSERVATIONIST index is available from the Iowa Department of Natural Resources.
Th e index lists all stories published in th e Iowa
CONSERVATIONIST magazine during 1988. The stories
are alphabetically listed by author's last name as well
as by subject matter for easy reference.
To receive your index(es), send $1 per copy in check
or money order to the 1988 Iowa CONSERVATIONIST
Index, Iowa Department of Natural R esources, Wallace
State Office Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034.
Please allow eight weeks for delivenJ of the index.
life Service (USFWS) on
Jan. 29, 1977, near Ware,
Illinois. Heddinger sent
the number o n the band
to the USFWS and in turn
was sent information on
the duck. According to
records, the duck was
hatched in the spring of
1976 and had mad e 22
migrations to and from its
summer nesting grounds
in Illinois and wintering
grou nd s in Texas. The
curren t record age for a
banded mallard is more
than 23 years.
With Iowa's duck season in progress, hunters
are reminded to report all
banded birds taken. The
information derived from
the recovery of bands is

vital to proper wildlife
management. Ba nd num bers s hould be sent to
Patuxent Wildlife Re search Center, Bird Banding Lab, Laurel, Maryland
20708. Anyone reporting
a band number will be
sent information on that
bird.

Keep in mind that the trees
that are dropping those leaves
in your yard are also saving
you 11/0iley. National Wildlife magazme reports that
trees may cut cool111g costs 50
perce11t or IliOn' by shad111g a
house from stml1ght Ami
come ·w1nter, trees mm;lower
heatmg lnlls l111 as much as 15
percent by deflectlllg wmtcr
gusts.

All-Time Top 10 Racks
·:-;l'W T<'l' 10 Entry

St>e p.lgl' 18 for the ICIBB &cord Dm Racks

Bow and Arrow Typical

Shotgun Typical
\.lame
'Harold Dickman. Sr
Wayne A B1ll<>
Kenneth T1lford
George L. Ro,.,
Bob Jack-.on
Gregg Redhn
Denn1~ Vaudt
Roy Ml'ttger
Randall Forn~y
Jack W Chldl•::.t~r. Jr

Address

Yea r

\'\ _, .db lnl'

1%4

Dt.•, ~lome~

l'li'~

Lam om
Ottumwa
Dl'" Mome-.
Iowa (•t v
Storm Lake
Bloomfield
Ghmwood
Alb1il

I'll'S

1%'1
1'181
1983
1974
1985
1971
)976

Count't
Taken
Ham.,on
Ham1lton
Dl•l atur
Wapello
MildJ.,on
)ohn.,on
Cht.'rokee
O.lVJ<,
frl'mont
~1onroe

Total
Score

:!LO

1QQ

!

IQR a
19'W~

191
187'¥&
1875(e
1867/~

18671•
1sov~

"--ame
Lloyd Goad
Robert M1ller
R1chard Sw1m
Robert McDowell
Vt.'m 8.1ckstrom
' Gh.'n fhompson
l:.rn•e Aronson
G.1ry Wilson
Gordon Ha ye~
Don ~1cCullough

arne
Larry Raveling
Carroll john.,on
Dav1d ~1ander~he1d
Edgar Sh1eld.,
Duane F1ck
LeRoy Everh.Jrt
Todd Hawley
•jame!> Fme
Max Marlin
Donald Cro~'>ll'y

Address

Year

lmml'tsburg
Moorhead
Wdton
Grand River
De., Momes
Sumner
Panora
Moulton
Blakesburg
IIMdy

1971
1908
197"
1986
1972
1969
1982
1987
1981
1971

Clav
Monona
J.1c l..son
Decatur
Mad1son
\an Buren
Guthne
Dav1s
Wapello
Humboldt

OUR ERROR
The above photo, which
appeared in the October
1988 Iowa CONSERVATIONIST, was inaccurately captioned. The
caption should have read:

Year

"noxv•lle
Wyommg
Des Momeo,
O ttumwa
Des Momes
We~t Burlington
Davenport
Cherokee
"noxv11le
Conesv11le

1962
1977
1981
1985
1986
1987
1985
1974
1973
1980

Total
Score

Monroe
Jones
Warren
Wapello
Polk
Des Momes

197""·
1942(8
1ma

Cherokee
Manon
Muscatine

175~·

183~,

1801{8
177¥8
176
1751{8
174'1'

Bow and Arrow Nontypical

Shotgun Nontypical
County
Taken

Address

Coun ty
Taken

Total
Score

282
25671•
253Y•

22rr/8
228]1&
224V~

224..
222..
222lf~

2214/8

In 1980, boxelder was
the dominant tree on 10
acres adjacent to Timber
Creek in Marshall County.
Between 1980 and 1982,
Gilman Boy Scouts planted 3,000 walnut seedlings
beneath the boxelder. In
1981 the boxelder was
killed resulting in a successful
"conversion"
planting of a high-value
woodland.

BALD EAGLE DAY,
JAN. 7, IN DUBUQUE
A Bald Eagle Day will be
held Sa turday, Jan. 7, 1989,

Name
Bob Hardmg
Jerry Monson
Blame Salzkom
Chns Hackney
' Joe Rettenme•er
Ph1llip M Collier
Ted M1ller
8111 Erwm
Dorrance Arnold
Denms Ballard

Address

Year

County
Taken

Pleasantvtlle
Clear Lake
Sutherland
Alberton
Dubuque
Burlington
'Je\' V1rgm•a
SIOUX City
Oelwem
Iowa C1ty

1985
1977
1970
1983
1987
1978
1986
1966
1977
1971

Wapello
Cerro Gordo
Clay
Wayne
Dubuque
Des Momes
Warren
Woodburv
Clayton
Johnson

at Lock and Dam 11 in
Dubuque. This is the first
bald eagle day to be held
at Dubuque and will feature observation areas,
indoor prog rams and a
guest speaker.
Biologists with spotting
scopes will be at the observation areas along Lock
and Dam 11 from 7 a.m.
until4 p.m. An indoor educational program will be
conducted at Marshall
Sc hool, 1450 Rhomberg
Ave., Dubuque, every half
hour from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
noon until1 p.m. and from
2 p.m. until 3 p.m.

Total
Score

229¥8
220'''
218~-

211 ..,,

204h
203""'
2035.'~
2025.'~

2()()51•
197..,,

Brett Mandemack, director of the Eagle Valley
Nature Preserve, Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources, will be the
guest speaker with talks
from 11 a.m . until noon
and from 1 p .m . until
2 p.m.
For more information
on Bald Eagle Day, contact the Dubuque Convention and Visitors
Bureau, 770 Town Clock
Plaza, Dubuque, Iowa
52001, (319)557 -9200 or
(800)79-VISIT. After business hours, call (319)5830537 or (319)582-6161.

DONATIONS

Ralph E. Rolland
Eagle Grove

1972 Mercury stilhon
wagon valued at $200
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Shotgun Ty
'\arne
•Harold Du:kman, S r
Wa\ne A B11ls
Kenneth T11ford
George L Ro,s
Bob )acbon
Gregg Redhn
Denn1~ \',JUdt
Roy !'v1et.t);er
Randall I orney
Jack W Chldl·~ter, )r

A dd re~~

•

\\._udb.ne
lA•s Mome-.
LAlffiOnl

Ottumwa
De' Mome-.
Iowa C1tv
Storm Llke
Bloomf1eld
Glenwood
Alb1a

Shotgun Non
arne
Llrry Ravehng
Carroll )ohn~on
Dav1d Mandl·r~he1d
Edgar Sh1eld'
Duane F1ck
LeRoy E-.:erhart
Todd Ha"'le~·
' James Fmt>
Max Marhn
Donald CrO!>!>Iey

Address

I mmet!>burg
Moorhead
Welton
Grand R1ver
De~ Momes
Sumner
Panora
Moulton
Blake~burg
Hardy

OUR ERROR
The above photo, which
appeared in the October
1988 Iowa CONSERVATIONIST, was inaccura tely caption ed. The
caption should have read:
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DONATIONS
john Deere
Employee!.
Ankeny

Ralph E. Rolland
Eagle Grove

1972 Mercury s tataon
wagon valued at $200
for staff usage at
George Wyth State
Park

CLASSROOM CORNER

Van Buskirk Construction Co.
Waterloo

4,500 tons of clca n
sand valued at $27,000
for beach amprove ment at George Wyth
State Park

Some animals are silent, w hile others use sound for
protection, mate finding or feeding. Have you though t
about how, or why, these sounds are mad e? Lis ten and look
at the animals - many of the sounds are n ot made wi th
vocal cords.
"fry matching the following to imp rove your knowledge
o f animal sounds.

$200 for water and ace
rescue vehacle (aarboat) at Bag Creek
State Park

Counol Bluffs Fish $50 for state park
and Came Club newsletter at Lake
Counol Bluffs
Manawa State Park
Ball Raley
Phoenuc, Anrona

$2,000 for maantenanre contract at Saylorvtlle Corndor mul11-purpose traal (Bag
Creek Sta te Park)

joe Boesen
Boone

Flowers valued at $100
and labor valued at
$100 for park landscapang at Ledge s
State Park

)udyWhatc
Mad west Pnnhng
Council Bluffs

Prantang services
valued at S405 for Lake
Manawa State Park
newsletter at Lake
Manawa State Park

Asplundh Tree

Fave loads of wood
chaps valued at $200
for traal surfacmg at
Ledges State Park

Cambron lire
Service
lndaanola

K&L Tournament
Commattee
Des Momes

Seven tractor rams
valued at S75 for fireplace construcbon at
Lake Ahquaba State
Park
$254 for water and ICC

Perty

Steve Blaar
lndlanola

Carvis Honda
Des Moines

rescue veh acle (atrboat) at Big Cree k
Sta te Park

Lowell Walter Trust Pack-up truck valued
Independence
at $2,770 for staff usage at Cedar Rock

IDSO Machane
Shop
Mtlford

Service

~II

casang valued at
$320 for gate construebon at Cull Poant State
Park

Iowa Electnc Ltght 40 power poles valued
and Power
at $1,000 and 10 loads
Malford
of wood chaps, value
unknown for playgroun d construction
at Cull Poan t Sta te
Park

Spant Lake
Protectave
As!>Ociahon
Spi n t Lake

Favc gn ll s valued at
$435 for M ma-Wakan
State Park and TempJar Park Sta te R(>ereatlon Area

june and Pau l
Strueber
Dubuque

IBM personal computer system valued at
$5,034 for anterprehve
and outdoor education programs at E. B.
Lyons Nature Cen ter

Reed Thacker
lndaanola

Concrete cuttmg machme and labor valued
a 1 $60 for sewage
dump stataon improvement at La ke
Ahquaba State Park

$750 for water and are
r escue vehacle (aar
boat) at Bag C reek
State Park

$100 for water and tee
rescue veh acle {atr·
boat) a t Bag Creek
Sta te Park

Container
Haulaway
Corporallon
Des Moines

$50 for water and ace
rescue vehacle (airboat) at Bag Creek
State Park

PeteSchol
Ankeny

$50 for water and are

Order of the
Fo resters
Polk City

$580 for water and are
rescue vehacle (aarboat) at Bag Creek
State Park

Saylorville Dam
Snowmobale
Club
johns to n

$500 for water and acc

rescue vehacle (aar
boa t ) a t Bag Creek
State Park

rescue vehacle (aarboa t ) a t Bag Creek
State Park

Polk City Ki wanis $500 for water and ace
Polk City
r escue veht cle (ai rboa t ) at Big Creek
Sta te Park

Ron's Electric
Ankeny

$100 for water and ace
rescue vehacle (aarboat) at Bag Creek
State Park

Anonymous

20 power poles valued
at $400 and two wan dows valued at $197
for state park faa~ty
mamtenancc at Nane
Eagles State Park

by Robert P. Rye

L What animal is harmless
but makes threatening
h issing sounds?
2. What animal attracts its
mate with a booming
sound mad e by its rapidly
bea ting wings that strike
nothing but air?
3. What animal makes mating
"music" by rubbing its hind
legs against its forewings?
4. What animal produces
music for many unrelated
reasons?
5. What animal h as been
named for the sound it
makes?
6. What animal produces its
m onoton ous sound by rubbing the "file" on the right
wing agains t th e "scraper''
on the left wing?
7. What animal makes an
unpleasant, doomful
sound with its rapidly beating wings?
8. What animal repeats each
well-sung musical phrase
twice?
9. What animal's call is like
the sound made wh en you
run your thumb over a
comb?
10. What animal, when alerted
to something strange in its
area, will sn ort by blowing
air out its n ose?

a. Cricket
b. White-tailed Deer
c. Hognose Sn ake
d . Mosquito
e. Cho rus Frog
f. Ruffed Grouse
g. Brown Thrasher
h. Humans
1.

Whip-p oor-will

J. Grassh opper

ANSWERS:

q

·or

a·6 ~·s
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by Rick Hawkins
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~

Like most of southwest Iowa, the
landscape ... is
gently rolling, with
an abundance of
timber and numerous
artificial ponds.

26 '""'' CO~'if R\t\1J( l~ f <, I

daptat10n IS a key word m
the stud} of baste environmental pnnctples It IS also
the key whtch makes the county
conservation board program work
so well wt thm the dtverstty of Iowa
counties
Each county con sen atton board
mus t assess tts own untque
combmatton of economtcs, populatiOn, geography and natural
resources. The board ts th en better
able to adap t and dtrect 1ts efforts
to meet th e needs of the populatiOn m that particular county
Rmggold Coun t} ts no exception,
I) mg m the scemc southern tier of
10\"'a counties Ltke most of
south\•:est Iowa, the landscape
around the county sea t of Mount
Ayr IS gent ly rollmg, wt th an abun dance of timber and numerous artificial ponds. This is an area of agricultural land, econo my and people
wtth a to tal populatiOn tha t hovers
around 6,000.
Wildlife is plentiful m Rmggold
Co unt y, mclud mg deer, quail,
pheasa nt, wild turkey, waterfowl
and many non-game species. The
Iowa Department of Natural
Reso urces (ONR) maintains two
large wildlife areas and part of a
third within the county. These are
open to the public for hunting,
winter recreatio n and primitive
ca mping. The ONR also operates
o ne of its s tate fish hatchery s tatio ns near Mount Ayr.
The Ringgold County Conservation Board took these demographical factors into co nsideration in
creating its unique program. Its
goal is to offer the bes t possible,
quality conservation program
w tthin the confines of the small
budget provided by the low economic base of the county. Therefore, since its creation in the early
1960s, the Ringgold Co unty
Conservation Board has channeled
mos t of its efforts toward outdoor

recreation and educatiOn
What has evolved through the
yea rs m Rmggold County IS a
sys tem that mcludes three
medtum-stzed, multt-use recreational parks whtch are geared
pnmanly toward day use wtth
hmtted modern campmg, as well as
a tV\o-mlle recreatiOnal trail that
borders one of the parks Seven
cou nty towns have recerved assistance from the board m developmg
the parks, helpmg to spa rk communtty pride. The conservatiOn
board also works comfortably with
the 0 R m momtonng umque
areas around the cou nty for preserva tio n of natural habttats
A strong thrust has been atmed
at en" tronmental ed uca tion and
mvolvement wtth yout h m hopes
of nurtunng and maintainmg an
unders tand ing of our natural
resources for generatio ns to come.
Analyzing and adapting to the
needs of Ringgold County requires
a lot of work by the conserva tion
board. As the program ts contmually reassessed, input fro m the
public is vital.
What makes your county conserva tion board special? If you have
not done so, study your own
county conservation board design.
It may surprise you to know how
much had to be considered and
determined before the projects
ever started. Look at your county
parks. Consider the educational
and recreational opportunities provided. Visit with your county
conservati on board members and
employees to help them
accommodate the public and preserve the beautiful versatility Iowa
has to offer. Enjoy - and appreciate -your county conservation
board sys rem.
•

Rick Hawkins is the director of the
Ringgold CounhJ Conservation Board.
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At the suggestion of a good
friend of mine, I wanted to relate to
you something that happened a
few years back in northeast Iowa.
The winter snows had fallen long
and deep, and the forest had been
locked in sleep for a long time.
Then one day the
grey skies gave way
to bright blue and
the sun's rays
warmed the world
once again. The huge
blue spruce ,
just outside our window, had been like a
giant Christmas tree
for us that winter. It
was a never-ending
source of entertainment with such a
variety of bird life,
feeding in the feeder
which hung in the
small walnut tree
next to it.
The birds used the
tree for winter .
cover, peaking out
from its warm
branches during the
cold weather and
hiding deep within
during the storms.
They were like a
continuous movie
just outside our window. My wife, Joyce,
had moved the
kitchen table next to
it, and we watched
all the activity as we ate or as we
sipped our coffee. We had no TV
there because of the hills, but it
didn' t really matter as they kept us
entertained with all their antics.
The chickadees were the clowns,
always bounding around, never
still. They would light in the
branches close to your head and
noisily encourage you to hurry and
fill the feeder. The nuthatch always
performed its acrobatics and
upside-down act on the s uet bag.

The real thrill carne on a bright
sunny day when we watched a
female cardinal settle herself on the
pine bough s traight out from the
window. She just sat there for the
longest time, making no attempt to
h op over to the feeder. Suddenly a

Story and photo
by Jerry Hoilien

bright red male appeared next to
her. They sat together, just a few
inches apart for the longest time.
Then he carefully moved over next
to her. Soon they were shoulder to
shoulder, even touching at times.
Then he flew to the feeder and with
great care and
patience he selected
a sunflower seed and
flew back to her. After
a few minutes
he cautiously extended his bill to her and
she gently took the
offering. As she
extracted the nut
from the shell, he
returned to the feeder
and with great care
selected yet another.
He sat patiently beside her as she finished the first a nd
extended her another.
Very coyly she
accepted this and
soon they flew off
together.
Every day this was
repeated and would
sometimes go on for a
half hour or more.
Joyce smiled and said
they were courting,
and when I teasingly
brought an apple from
the bowl and placed
it in front of her, Joyce
laughed and said,
'That's just like a man!"
As the sun's warmth grew stronger,
there was a rash of activity in the
pine boughs. A nest was being constructed right there, directly in front
of the window . When finished, we
waited, and soon could see several
eggs. As the female began to incu bate, we watched with amusement
as the male would fly to the very top of
the pine and sing his heart out.
And Joyce would smile and say,
'1sn't that just like a man ..." and
then ... take my h and in hers.
November 1988
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Story by Karen Peterson Craft
Photos by Ron Johnson
~ alconry is the art of hunting w ild ga me with
nature's proven predators-the raptors or birds
of prey. The sport has changed little since the
days of the ancient Egyptians. Falconry was often
mentioned in the writings of Shakespeare and gained
mu ch popularity in England where it was strictly gove rned as a sport for the n obility. In the United States,
falconry has gained popularity within the past 25
years. Previously, only a few purists enjoyed the sport.
With the refinement of efficient hunting equipment,
including semi-a utomatic shotguns and high -powered
rifles, there has been revived interest in hunting with
more primitive weapons. Archery and muzzleloading
equipment provide the hunter with more challenge.
Beyond that, hunting with falcons or hawks is a way to
return to basics, develop association with a natural
preda tor and, after much dedication, possibly bag game.

Falconer's Training
In the mid-1970s a set of federa l guidelines for falco nry was developed. These have since been adopted
with slight modifications by those states where falconry is permitted, including Iowa.
A would-be falconer must first find a willing sponsor
(often the biggest obstacle to so meone wanting to
enter the sport). A sponsor is a licensed falconer of
ge neral or master class, willing to serve as a tutor to
the ap plica nt during a two-year a pprenticeship. A
written test on raptors must also be taken before a permit is granted. A score of 80 percent is required on this
sta te-ad ministered, federall y approved test covering
raptor identifica tion, migration routes, diseases, hand ling, nutrition and state and federal regulations. Additiona lly, the equipment and facilities of the aspiring falconer must be inspected and approved.
Once a sponsor is found, the test is passed a nd facilities are approved, the apprentice is permitted to posNovt>mbN 1988
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